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V. GARRETSOH,

0S; 9 Jeweler.
. SOI.K AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalle. Or.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior in tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY-- PHILHARMONICS.

Pills ? 3STO ! !
31 you take pills it is because "von have never

tried the . -

S. 6. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the. Liver andKidneys; aets as a mild physie without causing

pain or sickness, and does nr.t stop vou from
Miting and working. - "

.

To try it Is to become a friend to it. "
".

For sale by-'- il druggists.

Notice: Hale of City tots.
Hotico is hereby given, that by authority of

Ordinance No. 253, whiuh passed the Common
Council of Dulles City. June SOth. 1S93. entitlmi
"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
Oi
18:

all otM.'ie following described lots and pert ofjia a' luauji 111 vmivs AUU1UUU IU U.llluS 1. 1S ,
t:

Seventy feet offfrom the south side of Lot No.
1, Block IS : Seventy feet off from south side ofLot No. a, Block No. 18; the south one-ha- lf of
Lots No. 3, 4, 5 and 6, In Block No. IS; Lots Nos.
2,3,4.5,0,7,8,9 and 10, in Block No. 19; and
Lots Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12, in Block No. 14.

The appraised value of said lots and for less
than which they will not be sold isfixed as
follows, to-w-it:

70fet oft the south end of Lot No. 1, In
Block No. 18i. .'. 1123.60

70 feet off the south end of Lot No. 2, in
Block No. 18 123.00

The south one half of Lot No. a, in Block
No. 18 3. 100.00

The south one-ha- lf of Ixt No. 1, in Block
No. 18 100.00

The south one-ha- lf of lxt No. 5, in Block
No. 18 . 100.00

The south one-bu- lf of Lot No. 0, in Block
No. IS 100.00Jjots numbered 2, 3, 4. .", , 7, 8, 9 and 10, in
Block No. 1!), and Lots numbered 7, 8,
11 and 12, in Block No. 14, each ap-
praised at 100 00

Each of said lots will be sold upon the lot,
respectively, and none of tbcra shall be sold fora less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be paid in cash at time of sale, one-thir- d
on or before one year from date of sale, and one'third on or before two years from date of sale,
with interest at the rate o( ten per cent, per
annum upon deferred payments, pavableannually.

The stile will begin with the first lot herein
above mentioned at ten o'clock a. m. August 16,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order as
herein named until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 11th day of Julv, 1892.
. FRANK MENEFEE, --

7.13-8 13w-d- . Recorder of Dulles City.

Young & Iuss,
BWsnitu wagon Stop
General Blacksmithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality

TM Street, opposite tbe old Lieiie Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the . v -

REVERE RESTAURANT

In the New Frame Building on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills.

First Class Meals Furniehed at all Honrs.
' : jOnly White Help Employed.

;

100 Dozen TOWElrS.

Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

Just Received an Immense Shipment ;

of the Celebrated

loyal Uoreester Corsets
. IN EVERY I .:' ;

STYLE and PRICE.

y
o UUilo williaiiis lOo

DRUGS
Sni pes & Kinersly.

THE LEADING

Mm and Retail fiiiS XT DEI. ES 33 ZLES. XJ Gr S
: Handled by Three Registered Druggists. C

:, aj,so aijthe leading -

Patent medicines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars..

Agent for Tan sill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

J. O. MACK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Liquor Dealer.
Finest Wines

ARE-

and Liquors.

The Dalles, Or.

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block, The Dalles, Oregon

GHBLEMEBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold 015 Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

. Booksellers and Stationers.
ED. ' JACOB SEN SKv-

162 SECOND STREET.

m ,;tllMAS ml
Stringent Rules ReplatiiiE The Semce

- .
of Subjects. .. .

:

DANGER OF VISITING OLD FOLK.

TheExperieuces of Paul Rehni in His

Native Saxony Home.

OXLV KOl'U UlH'KS WITH MOTHKK.

Arrested on a Charge or Avoidine tier-ma- n

Military Service Other s

Sewi.

San Fbaxcisco, Aug. 10. June 1st
Paul Rehm --and August Ilermanos,
natives of Germany, who have been em-

ployed as mechanics in the Guaymua
railway shops in Mexico, left here to ,re
visit their native village in Germany
When they reached New York, they re-
ceived letters from home urging them to
return to Mexico, and warning them
that they would surely be arrested un-

der the conscript laws, and becompelled
to. perform military jervice. Iiehm,
however, decided to take his chances,
and started for home, : after; having ad-
vised his mother that he would remain
at home only one "night. ' In a letter
from. Saxony it appears that Uehm pas-
sed through Belgium on his- - way to his
native town. -- Arriving there at mid-
night, lie remained until four o'ciockln
the morning conversing- - with' his aged
mother, and then left at once for the
Belgian froaticr, but was arrested on the
train when only a few miles from the
border. - The offense 'charged against
him was for avoiding Germany military

' " "service.
- Bandits. Attend Vhnrcb.
PirosBUBo, Aug. 10. When the posse

on track of the Cooley bandite were in-
formed that the gang attended church at
S.mithfleld Sunday night they were al-

most paralyzed. The gang boldly rode
up to the church door, hitched their
horses, and entered the sanctuary as
calmly as the oldest members. They
wore their belts with revolvers displayed,
but carried no guns. As they sat on
each side of the door they were recog-
nized by - dozens of the members"- - who
knew them by sight, but the terrified
congregation were too timorous to go out
past the bandits and give the alarm.
No more outwardly devout than the out-
laws on the back-sea- t could be found
among the members, and when the

was circulated they all
chipped in. While the. congregation
sang the Doxology, the outlaws slipped
out, mounted and rode off, yelling like
Indians. No attempt was made to ar-
rest them.

The Scene or the Sixties.
Jxuig Creek Eagle. The Sloan & Has-

kell mine on Elk creek would now re-

mind one of the scene of the 60's. When
they reached - the spot where O. C.
Cresap bad taken out a pile of gold in
the early days they were compelled to
move.their entire apparatus to some dis-
tant spot up the creek. . While this
task is being performed they' have put
their force at drifting in the old claim
formerly" worked by Mr. Cresap, In
which it is believed there is unknown
quantities of gold yet. It will require
the remainder of the season before they
will bo prepared to run the hydraulic,
therefore a force of men will be kept at
work drifting the remainder of the year.

" Money In New York. -

San Francisco, Aug. ' 10. The sub-treasur- y-

train from this city reached
New York- - at 10 :40 a. m., yesterday, on
time and without any hindrance or ac-

cident. Tbe amount transferred . was
$24,500,000. Second assistant Postma-

ster-General Bell was on hand to re-

ceive the treasure, and drawn up in the
enclosure were fourteen mail wagons.
Six - - - thecars containing gold were
switched back to a siding and the work
of unloading" began. The wagons : were
soon filled with their precious load and
on their way to the sub-treasu- ry on Wall
street. .'. .. ' -

' . . . -

. , "Timely and Appropriate."
Telegram. - Bishop Morris' . protest

against the .'christening service'' at tbe
exposition is- - timely- - and appropriate.
There is no occasion for making the
sacraments of the. church a drawing
card for a secular performance. The
things which belong. to Csssar should be
kept distinct from those which belong
to God. ' ' '

" . Trout Creek Opals.
Prineville News. . Within the last

few days a valuable discovery, baa been
made by Uoskins Bros. & Co., on the
headwaters of Trout creek; in" the form
of an immense deposit of opals of the
finest quality ; They are said to excel
the opals, of. the far-fam- Mexican
mine. They are found in a formation
peculiar to tbe opal, topaz, agate and
amethyst, and this mine shows them in
their greatest perfection. IThe forma-
tion is Geode, in nodnles, the interior
of which contains the gems. Hoskins
Bros, are experienced miners for pre-
cious stones, and they feel highly
elated over their discovery. - Work of
development will' begin at the mine im-
mediately and arrangements will.be
made by which the lapidary art may be
applied to the ; stones of the ' mine.
These gentlemen also have interests in
tho Morrow connty opal fields, which
have attracted - considerable attention,t
daring the past two years. .

At the HonnmeqUl.
Eagle. The "company of Portland

parties interested with Jack Powers in
his mine on Greenhorn have made ar-
rangements to run another three thous-
and foot tunnel, at which time, when
completed their developments "will ag-
gregate about $30,000. They will then
put up the proper machinery to reduce
their or3. Chas. Miller, who owns the
Monumental mill, is at present engaged
hauling ore from his mine to the mill.
This is a portion of the ore which was
taken out last winter, and which he
could not transport to the mill last fall
owing to the great amount of snow, and
unbroken condition of k the roads. He
will start his mill as soon as there is
enough ore on .hand to warrant such.
Walla Wralla and Pendleton parties can
be found on all parts of the Greenhorn
mountain working assessments on their
newly discovered property." ? ' .

Ru the Merit of Xoielty . f

HTnion-Journa- l. The East Oregonian
wants a law enacted providing that conn-ti- es

can issue scrip in denominational
amonnts of from one to twenty dollars,
bearing eight per cent. It argues that

I this would give the people that inflated
j currency they so much desire.' " Draw
ing interest, "as they would, there would
not be an overplus, because as the silver !

mounted up, the scrip would be with-
drawn from circulation and held as an
investment. This would keep all script
at par, while enough would be lost or
destroyed to reimburse the county for
the interest paid out on the balance. - It
is offered by the E. O., aa the greatest
cure for our present financial system. It
has the merit of novelty, at any rate.

A Sensible Community. -

. Junction Times. From a showman we
learn why Robinson's great circus gave
Albany the go-b- y. He says Albany is
booked as the poorest show town in the
valley. He says further that the whole
country comes in to witness the free
parade, the stores and business bouses
close for the same purpose, but when it
comes to pay, they are not in it.
we were to give Albany a free show,"
hd said, "it would require a tent as large
as Rhode Island to accommodate the
people. Its a rank show town, and . is
so rated."

- The Magnates' Lines....
Telegram. President Clark and Jay

Gould are whipping the . streams of
Idaho, and Jim Hill is employed with
his line which is pushing across 'the
state of Washington to the sound.

GLADSTONES' SPEECH.

"The House Has Now Met, Bnt What

For?" The Queen's SneBcnV ;

THE RETURNS OX THE GREAT ISSUE.

Must the Battles of the Past Six Years

be Again Fought Over?

A VERDICT AGAINST GOVKBXMEN'T.

ltalfonr Followed Gladstone In a Speech
Bat It Has Xdt Yet Been Bepoited..

Minor Topics.

New York, Aug. 10 In the house 0f
commons' yesterday, Gladstone began
Bis speech against the government. ' He
said tbe government had departed from
precedents in not resigning the
verdict of the country was against them.
The house had now met, but what for?
The queen's speech told them nothing.
Was the house of commons to fight tbe
battles of the last six years over again?
Never had a great i3sue submitted to
the country been so fully discussed as the
issue decided at the last enthusiastic
general election. Turning to the matter
of home rule, amid loud cheers from the
Irish members, Gladstone said the
claims of Ireland had been for years the
forefront of the battle, and that the
position he held, and the principle of his
home-rul- e bilf were pretty well known. :

By the provisions there would be a full
and effectual majntainance of imperial
supremacy, while Ireland wonldbegiv- -.

en conduct of her own affairs. He en- - r

tertained no doubt about the duty of the
liberal government in the event of rejec-
tion of the home-rul- e bill. Its rejection
would not terminate their duty. Bal-
four followed Gladstone in a speech.

Jnst So Here, -- i

klamath Star. The
dead loads of it, is coming in-- now, and
the fragrance thereof wrestles with all
the sweet odors of the gardens and
comes out on ' top every time. .If;
Shakespeare icould come " back to life
and walk upon thissweet mountain a
while, his new poetry," all redolent of
onr hay fields . and flower gardens, --

would put its soft charms around the
necks of our soft hearts and hug, oh! so
tenderly. Klamath's great hay gar-
dens are turning out' great, sweet crops"
this season, and every flower garden
looks as pure and innocent as a married .

man at a picnic.

The Weather Hureau.
Portland, Ang. 10. Reports for

'

Eastern Oregon crops say : "Wheat is
being harvested steadily and will be a
fairly good crop, except in some por-
tions of the northeastern counties. Oats
are doing well enough . Corn would be ;

Improved somewhat by a little rain.
The weather conditions that have, ob- -
tained during the last seven days have
been, as a rule, favorable to .vegetation
in nearly all sections of the state and
were all that could be desired for har-- .
vesting purposes."

Things
In Cookery

Are always mack with the Royal Bak-

ing Powdf.r.- - It imparts that peculiar .
'

lightness, sweetness and flavor noticed ; 7

in the finest, rolls, biscuit, cake, etc, 1

and which the most expert pastry cooks. '

declare is unobtainable by the use of V

any other raising agent. - '

U v
. The - Royal . Baking Powder, oesides .

rendering the food more palatable and --.'.

wholesome, is, because or.Cirs higher :

; leavening powery' the rnbst economical.
The Royal makes mpre aiid better

' food . than any- - other baking powder J
T

'? because it is the purest. ; : : V : : ;


